ASTHMA, ALLERGIES AND ANAPHYLAXIS
The separate deaths of two children in Ontario schools accelerated the need to
establish policies, procedures and training aimed to protect children while at
school who have life-threatening conditions such as asthma and severe allergies.
In May of 2005, Ontario passed legislation to protect children with life threatening
allergies known as Bill 3 or Sabrina’s Law. Sabrina’s Law is named after Sabrina
Shannon, a 13 year old girl who died while at school as a result of anaphylactic
shock. It was determined that her illness was aggravated by eating french fries
from her school cafeteria that were cross contaminated with a life-threatening
allergen.
In April 2015, Ontario passed Bill 20, a private member’s bill more commonly
known as Ryan’s Law. Ryan's Law is named after Ryan Gibbons, a 12 year old
boy who died after suffering an asthma attack during recess at school. Ryan did
not have his inhaler with him since it was kept in the school office and he couldn’t
get to it in time.

Benefits of
Link2eLearning
All of Link2eLearning’s online courses
are offered through our learning
management system (LMS).
Link2eLearning online learning is:
Easy to use – for delivering and
tracking employee training across
the organization – providing
instant, accurate reporting for
workplace audit
Globally accessible – available
anytime, anywhere there is
Internet access
Cost-effective – eliminating the
cost of facility rental, travel cost
and lost time required for
instructor-led training

Who should take this course?
This course will assist individuals who work with students within a public,
separate or private school and/or school board as well as parents, guardians or
caregivers of school-aged children who have asthma and/or life-threatening
allergies. NOTE: This course would also benefit daycare workers, coaches and
any other program leader or volunteer who cares for anaphylactic or asthmatic
children.

Flexible – courses and
administrative functions can be
scheduled to suit individual needs
Consistent – enabling you to
provide standard training material
to all employees across the
organization

Course Overview
Upon completing this online course, participants will understand:
• Legislation and compliance measures relating to Sabrina’s Law and
Ryan’s Law
• Allergies and anaphylaxis
• Asthma and asthma attacks
• The importance of and how to implement an emergency treatment plan
• The similarities and differences between the action plans for anaphylaxis
and asthma exacerbations.

Online Course Offers Convenience and Efficiency
These courses are powered by the Link2eLearning LMS (Learning
Management System), so you can track course progress and completion.
Each training solution provides quizzes, a final exam and a course completion
certificate.
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LMS Features
Employees can:
•
•
•
•

Self-register on a secure site
View and complete the course
at their convenience
Participate in online quizzes
Produce certificates of
completion

Administrators can:
•
•
•

Monitor participation
Easily track results
Export data

